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SUMMARY

Benthic invertebrates were sampled quanterìy from 1978 to 1980 in

the lower t¡laitak'i Rìver and three of its tributanies.

The 'invertebrate fauna of the tributarjes was typicaì of small New

Zeal and ri vers whìch conta'i n hi gh qual i ty water i ÐeTeatidium

( Ephemenoptera) and cadd i sfly I arvae were the most abundant taxa

p resent .

In the mainstem Waitaki the 'invertebrate fauna differed from the

Ðet_eatidium domj nated commun'it'ies typical of large less mod'if ied South

Isl and east coast ni vers (e.9. , Rakai a) . DeJ-eatidium domi nated the

tJaitaki fauna on only a few occasions; elmid larvae most often dominated

the fauna with varìous caddisff ies, d'ipteran larvae, oligochaetes, or

molluscs dominant at other times.

Benth'ic jnventebrate habitat has been altered by hydno-eìectric

power devel opment on the l,'Jai takì Ri ver. Impoundments upstream have

substantia'l1y modified the rivers natunal fIow regìme and have resulted

'in enhanced substrate stabì I ity and s'iltati on of the substrate. The

patterns of invertebrate composition and abundance in the lower Waitaki

are considered to have altered in response to these changes.

A1 though the benthic i nvertebrate fauna has been mod i fi ed

sustains the substantial fish populations in the river and also forms

ìmportant source of food for several bird spec'ies.

If power development pnoceeds on the'lower lda'itaki attention should

be given to providing suìtable condit'ions for benthic invertebrates in a

resìdual river. S'iltation could be a major pnobìem jn a stable nesidua.l

ri ver.

'it

an
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I NTROD UCT I ON

The fish stocks and fishenies of the lower ldaitaki Rìven are

current'ly under i nvesti gati on by Fi sheries Research Di v'i si on (FRD)

because of the proposaì by Electricity Div'ision (ED), N.Z. Ministry of

Energy, to develop the lower river for the generatjon of hydro-electric

power. Options for powen development have been presented by M'inìstry of

hJorks and Development (I979 ) and lvlcCol I and Natusch (i982) . FRD has

made preliminary recommendations that the option that ìncludes a

resjdual riven, power canal, and floodway holds the greatest potentìaì

for conservation of exìsting fish populations (Gnaynoth, pierce, and

Wì ns 1981) .

Benthic 'invertebrates play an important role in lotjc (running

water") ecosystems, where they form a trophic link between the organic

matten deri ved from within the stream (autocthonous production) and

outside of the stream (al lochthonous production) and fìsh production

(Townsend 1980). Several New Zealand studies have shown both native and

introduced fjsh species to be heavily dependent on benthic'inver"tebrates

as a source of food (Burnet 1969, Hopkins 1970, Sagar and Eldon 1983,

and Mc Lel I an and MacM'i 1 I an 1984 ) .

Because no 'informat'ion was avai lable on the benthic invertebrate

populations of the lower l,'laitaki River, FRD undertook an inventony

sunvey in the lower Waitaki and thnee of its tributaries. Sampìing was

done quarterly from 1978 to 1980. Th'is report documents the composition

and abundance of the lower Waitak'i benthic i nvertebrate fauna and

compares'it with that of the Raka'ia, a relatively unmodified'large

bra'ided river that has been extensive'ly studied. Considenation is also

given to the role of the benthjc'invertebnates in the bìota of the lower

tlaitaki and to thei r habi tat requi rements 'in a residual ri ver.

Fisheries environmental report no. 80 (1987)
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2. STUDY AREA

2.L Lower Waitaki River

2.I .I General Features

The lower l,Jaìtak'i R'iver runs in a wide, fairly steep (0.0033

gradient) braided channel, and has at its nrouth a mean annual flow of

about 3OO m3/s. Most of the flow (about 345 m3/s) is derived from the

upper I'lai tak'i ; the tri butary streams of the I ower hJai tak j contri bute

about 15 m3/s on average (Waitaki Catchment Commissjon and Regional

Water Boand 1982). Flow patterns past the tJa'itakj dam are dictated by

electrìcity demand and ED operating poì'icy resultìng in often ìarge

dìunnal and weekly fìow fluctuat'ions. Occasionally, natural flow events

in the upper catchment, such as large fìoods, can result in flood flows

be'ing passed on beyond the Waitaki dam (e.g., durìng December 1984 a

flood peaked at 1684 m3/s). Hìghest seasonal flows normally occur in

spring to earìy summer with spring nainfall and snow melt, and lowest

flows occur ìn autumn to winter when precipitation in the headwaters'is

bound up as ice and snow.

Chemical and silt load chanacteristics of the lowen t'Jaitaki Rìver,

at least initially, resemble those of the upstream impoundments. That

is, the waters are well oxygenated, close to neutral in pH, low in

f aecal col'iform counts (t^laitaki Valìey Acclimatìsat'ion Society i976),

and their conductivity ranges from "5.0-7.0 millisiemens/m" (Stout

19i8). Discolounation due to the pnesence of glacia'l silt (derived

pr"ìmariìy from Lake Pukaki) is characteristic of upper and lower Waitaki

water. The lower tlaitaki River carries an avenage annual suspended load

of 1.6 million tonnes per yean (2 million cub'ic metres per year) (Gibb

Fisheries environmental report no. 80 (1987)
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and Adams 19BZ). Samples of t¡,laitaki R1ver gravels jndicate the median

graì n s'ize (d 50) to be 21 mm wj th 90% of the material (bV wei ght)

smaller than 83 mm and a maxìmum size of about 140 mm (McCoìl and

Natusch 1982). In the lower Waitaki River channel up to one-third of

the wetted area of the coarser gnavel substrate was observed to have a

silt/c1ay coating and siltation was severe where velocjties were low and

depths shallow (Jowett 1983). The problem of sìltation jn the lower

l^iaitaki R'iver is a consequence of decreased flushing effects in the

lower channel. Deveìopment of the river for hydno-electrìcity

generati on has cneated a s'ituation i n which hi gher fl ows no longer

produce the same pattenn of h'igh velocitìes and bed-load transport which

resulted in lower levels of silt retention (Kirk 1983).

Physical characterì stics, I and use, water management, and other

features of the !'laìtak'i catchment are described in I'laitaki Catchment

Commi ssi on and Regi onal Water Board (1982) . Featunes of the fi sh

popul at'ions and f i shery are outl i ned by bJi ng (1978 ) and Graynoth,

Pience, and V'ling (1981), and the avifauna js described in Robertson,

Law, de Hamel , trlakel i n, and Courtenay (1984) .

2.L .2 Sampl ì ng Si tes

2.I .2.I Ferry Road Inner

Thi s s'ite was a mì nor bra'id on the south bank of the I ower l,Ja'itaki

River about 10 km upstream from the mouth and where Ferry Road meets the

river (Fig. i). Flow 'in the bra'id was est'imated at about 0.9 m3/s and

consisted of a m1xture of tlaitaki River water and groundwater. When

fl ow exceeded 800m m3/s i n the mai n ri ver the braid t{as subject to

flooding, otherw'ise flow at the site was stable. Substrate in the

Fisheries environmental report no. 80 (1987)
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FIGURE 1. Lower" hlaitakì R.iver system showing location of invertebrate samplìng sìtes.
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riffle where samples were taken was composed of 20% graveì (2-64 mn

d'iameten) and 80% cobbl e (64-256 mm d'iameter) . The presence of thick

perìphyton commun'itjes on the substrate sunface reflected the general

stabilìty of the s'ite.

2.1 .2.2 Ferry Road 0uter

The area sampled was located about 1 km upstream of the inner site

and ìn a major bra'id of the main nìven (Fjg. 1). Mean flow in the braid

was estimated at i0-15 m3/s. Substrate composit'ion at the sjte was 90%

cobble, and I0% gnavel, with some siltation and periphyton development

on the surfaces of stones.

2 .I .2 .3 Henstrid ges Road

Th'is site was located on the north

above the mouth (Fig. 1). Flow 'in th'is

about 5 m3/s. Substrate composition was

the substrate there was a thjn layer of

I ayer of sì I t.

bank of the ri ver about 8 km

braid was estimated to average

90% cobble and 107, graveì. 0n

periphyton which had trapped a

2.I .2.4 Jard i nes Road

The area sampled was on the south bank about 20 km upstream from the

nìver mouth at the point where Jardines Road meets the river (Fig.1).

Flow in the braid was about 5 m3/s. Substrate composìtion was sim'ilar"

to that of Ferry Road outer and Henstrìdges Road, and there was a thjn

layer of silt and periphyton on the substrate surface.

Fisheries environmental report no. 80 (1987)
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2.2 Hakataramea R'i ver

2.2.I Genera.l Features

The Hakataramea Ri ver ri ses i n the Dal gety Range and fol I ows a

southerly course to its confluence with the.lower hlaitaki River opposìte

Kurow townshjp (Fig. 1). The river is about 62.4 km long and has a mean

discharge of 5.2 m3/s. Durìng the summer, sections of the riverbed ane

pnone to dryi ng when f I ows are reduced ; f I oods general'ly occur duri ng

winter months. The substrate 'is a fairly consoljdated bed of gravel and

cobble with a few boulders and rock outcrops especially jn t,he gorge

areas. t'later clarity and quality are good, and the niven supports an

abundant and diverse fish fauna (Wìng 1978). The river is of

considerable importance as a spawning and reari ng area for quinnat

salmon, brown trout, and ra'inbow trout. The Hakataramea is one of the

most popuìar anglìng rivers in the distrjct (Teinney, Rìchardson, and

Unwi n 1982) .

2 .2 .2 Samp'l ì ng Si tes

Invertebrates were sampled at three sites in the Hakataramea River

(Fig. 1). Sites were located at 0.2,5, and 14 km above the confluence

of the ri ver wìth the Wa'itaki. Substnate cornposition at the rif f ìes

where sampìes wene obtained was about 60% cobble and 40% gravel. A

fairly th'ick (2-6 mm) growth of perìphyton was evident at each site.

Fisheries environmental report no. 80 (1987)
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2.3 Maerewhenua Ri ver

2.3.L General Features

The Maerewhenua River rises in the Kakanui Mountains and enters the

t^laitaki River near Duntroon townsh'ip (Fig. 1). The mean flow is about

3.S m3/s. However, abstraction of water for inrigation in summer months

reduces the flow and results in the occasìonal drying of lower reaches.

Lar"ge floods occur periodical ly, for example the flow reached an

unprecedented 7OO m3/s in June 1980. A well sorted quartzite graveì is

predominant through most of the lower reaches, whereas the upper reaches

are characterised by a coarser cobble-graveì substrate with occasional

boulders - especì al ly i n the gorge. The Maenewhenua, I i ke the

Hakataramea, 'i s an 'important spawn'i ng area f or brown and rai nbow trout,

but only a small number of quìnnat salmon enter the river. Aìthough few

angìers fish the river, catch rates are high (Teirney, Richardson, and

Unwi n 1982) .

2.3 .2 Sampl ì ng Si tes

Samp'li ng s'ites 1aere located about 3, L4, and 20 km above the

conf I uence of the Maerewhenua and I ower t^la'itaki Ri vers (F'ig. 1) .

Substrate composit'ion at the lower sjte was about 80% gravel and 20%

cobble whereas at the two sites further upstream jt was about 60% cobble

and 40% grave'l . Thene was l'ittle perìphyton development at the lower

site, but moderate development (a 2-3 mm'layer) at the middle and upper

s'ites, where the substrate was more consolidated.

Fisheries environmental report no. 80 (1987)
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2.4 Pent'icotico Stream

2.4.I General Features

The Pent'icotico 'is a smal I (mean di scharge 0.1 m3/s ) , faì rìy stabl e

stream which oniginates'in the Clarksfield Hills on the north bank of

the hlaitak'i River (Fig. 1). The substrate is predominantìy coarse

gravel with areas of fine gravel and sand/silt, includìng some weed

beds; the lower reaches ane infested by willows. Brown trout and a

smal I number of qui nnat sal mon ut'i I 'i ze the stream as a spawni ng and

juvenile rearìng area. There is a large population of long-finned eels

present. A few angìers fish the stream whene'it enters the t^laitaki

Ri ver.

2.4.2 Sampl ì ng Si te

The sampfing site jn the Penticotico

downstream of the S.H. 82 bridge (Fig. 1).

site was about 70% gravel and 30% cobble.

was present on the substrate surface.

Stream was located about 20 n

Substrate compositjon at the

A thin brown film of diatoms

3. METHODS

Benthic inventebrates were sampìed on a seasonal basis at the 11

riffle sites'in the lower t^laitaki Riven and tnibutaries from summer 1978

to spri ng 1980 (see Append'ix I for dates) . 0n a f ew occasi ons lilai tak j

Ri ver samp'li ng sites were rel ocabed when severe f I ow f I uctuat'ions or

changes in the morphology of braids nesulted jn riffles be'ing dewatered

or flooded. Nearby riffles w'ith sim'ilar chanacteristics were selected

on such occas'ions. This problem did not occur in the tributary streams.

Fisheries environmental report no. 80 (1987)
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Lange floods orìgìnatìng from the tnibutaries durìng winter 1980

precìuded collectjon of samples at al I sites.

Five repìicate samples were taken from each riffle site us'ing a 0.1

^2 surben sampìer fjtted wìth a 0.25 mm mesh net. Water depth at

sampììng sìtes ranged from about 15 to 30 cm. Substrate was disturbed to

a depth of at least 5 cm during the collection of each sample. Samples

were preserved in 5-I0% formalin in the field and transferred to the

I abonatory where they were sorted try hand and j nvertebrates 'ident j f i ed

and counted. Lack of experti se prevented jdenti ficati on of

i nvertebrates to I ow taxonom'ic 'leveì 
s , hence sorne taxa wene combi ned

(e.g., the cadd'isf l'ies pgcnocentria and Pgnocentrodes). Abundance of

invertebrates was expressed as percentage composition avenaged over the

fj ve repl icates taken durì ng each sampl ì ng perì od. Mean percentage

cornposition of each taxon for each of the 11 stations for the thnee

years combi ned was al so calcul ated (see Tabl e 12) . Thj s gi ves an

overall picture of the importance of each taxon in each sampling area.

4. RESULTS

4.I Specìes Composìtion and Abundance

4.1.1 Lowen hla'itak'i R'iver

gver the 3 year sampling period a total of 23 taxa was recorded from

the four lower tJaitaki River sites. However, this number would be

i ncreased by 15-20 ìf 0l i gochaeta, Chi ronom'idae, and Trichoptera vvere

'identifjed to lower taxonom'ic levels. Twenty-one taxa were recorded

from each of Ferry Road innen, Ferry Road outer, and HenstridgeS Road,

and Ll were reconded f rom Jard'ines Road (Tables 1, 2, 3, and 4) .

Fisheries environmental report no. 80 (1987)
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TABLE l. Relative abundance of benthic lnvertebrates (percent of fotal number) collected af Ferry

Road inner, lower Waifakl River, summer 1978-spring 1980. Values are means of five
repl lcate samples (- = not presenT; * = < 0.1%,

Taxa

1978
Aut l{in

1979

sprl,rlinSpr

I 980
Aut spr

P LATYHELM I NTHES

Ctrrasp. 0.8 - 1.4 4.8

OL IGOCHAETA

Ol igochaetae (spp., 0.2 1.0 O.2 0.5

MOLLUSCA

7.5

0.5 0.6

26.5 31.4 36"3 13.0 11.l 14.2

0.9 1.9 l.ó 0.4 0.5 0.3
0.1

1.7 5.6 17.4 17.7 10.1

16.5 1.7 1.3 4.3 7 .1

0.5

2.61.7

7.14.212.0

0.5

3.9

0.9

13.4

12.6

0.7

tutaropgrgus 13.4

attì¡rdann
Phgæ ac'tâ 0.5

fttraræillnr.
natne,eJanùia

EPHEMEROPTERA

Þleatiditm sPP.

dcLoh¡ri,grs h¿¡¡eralis

PLECOPTERA

ZæJanùbius sP.

TRI CHOPTERA

14.8 20.1 28.5

12.6 6 .9 6.0
0.2

11.4 4.6
27.4 7.2

5.7
6.9

2.9 3.3
t4 .9 11 .2

PEcnættrodes sP. 11 .6
and ft3s,1æentria sP.

Olinga fúgi 1.2

ox¿eûúta aJbiæps
.Aoteapsgdìe sPP. 2.8
PolgpTætq)tzs sP.

Iielioçsgcåe albesø¿s
Rhyacophl I idae (spP.) 12.3

MEGALOPTERA

Æùidwniodes
diüersL¿s

D IPTERA

À¿¡st¡osim:.tiun sPP.

Er iopteri ni (spp. )

Ch i ronomi dae (spp. )

COLEOPTERA

Elmidae (spp.) 12.2 12.2 4.3 1.9

CRUSTACEA

ParaaJ-Liqte
fft¡øial-ìl:i-s

M I SCELLANEOUS

Mean no./r&

Number taxa

0.1 r( - * l.j 0.2

9 612 4 714 I 430 9 446 2 934 4 918

15 16 17 15 14 15

50.9 28.7 18.6

'-, 
,-, 

':,
r:, 15 .e 15.1

I .1 0.1 0.6

0.2

- 0.7 - *

- 3.3 1.8 9.7

21 .8 22.6 15.4 24.2

2.1 1.8 0.8 2.2
x o.2

13.5 10.9 n 

_u 
t:,

*-
1 .3 0.1 0.6 1 .0

19.4 13.4

0.9
- 0.3

9.3 32.6
0.2
*-

4.2 3.5

40.2
4.7

7.0

o,7

13.2
o:u

0.5

*

*
0.4 3.5 6.5
* 0.9 0.4

2.1 5.2 3.5 8.8

1.5 0.9

0.2
3.6
2.6

0.1
o-'

7.9

0.5 6.7

0.5
1.2

- 2.6

5.8

1.6

11.3

0.6

0.2

4 490 1 529

11 t3

0.1 o.2

4214 5054 9

13 15

0.7

194

17
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TABLE 2. Relafive abundance of benthic inverïebrates (percent of total number) collected at Ferry

Road outer, lover Waitaki River, summer 1978-spring 1980. Values are means of five
repllcale samples (- = not present; * = < 0.ll; N.S., not sanpled)

Taxa Sum

1978
Aut Wl n spr Sum

1979

Aut l{in spr Sum

1 980

Aut spr

PLATYHELM I NTHES

Cïrra sP.

OL I GOCHAETA

Ol lgochaetae (spp.) -

MOLLUSCA

5.3 l3.l

- 5.4

Wãrrygrgus
atXi¡rdann

Phgæ aosâ
Syùaæirm

nova€zelarf,i-ae

EPHEMEROPTERA

-Þleaeidim sPP.

Ø7ùri,so.rs h:¿l¡p.ral-j.s

TR I CHOPTERA

Pglølæenf¡odes sPP. 25.3 23.1
and ftJr6rrærtria sPP.

oLin7. f&gi
OxletÌúta a-Zbiæ¡rs
Àoteapsgråe sPP. 14.2 5.4

PoTgptlæ'tryttls sP.

Hehoæsgr:Ììe albescer¡s
Rhyacophilidae (spp.) 5.8 2.5

4.6 0.3

0.9 'l.l 63.6

4 .6 43.9 3 .9

- 8.4
1.3

7.0
3.7

7.2 12.7

t:u o:, 
_

19.2 r .6
*-

4.8

0.5 0.8

2.9 4.9

42.6 26.0 29.9

*-

2 929 738 154

14 l0 5

1.4 0.5 3.1 4.0

0.7 10.5 3.1 3.6

- 0.4
o.7

, 
_o 

25.3 69.2 
':'

2.O 0.7 0.8 0.8

3.1
21 .1 12.0

t:o o-' - 
"'.2

- 0.2
- 4.1 - 0.4

- 0.4
38.1 28.0

29.3 23.3

- 3.4
4.6
- 0.4

15.4 59 .3

294 1

10

0.7 0.8 4.6

MEGALOPTERA

Æcl::iùaul-icdes
diue¡rst¿s

D I PTERA

.AusÊrosi¡nrüun sPP.

Erlopterini (sPP.)

Ch ironomidae (spp.)

COLEOPTERA

E I mi dae (spp. )

LEP I DOPTERA

Ngrrç*ula nitens

CRUSTACEA

ParaæILiqte
fl1¡yi¿tí1 is

MI SCELLANEOUS

Mean no./tP

Number taxa

- N.S.

15.0

6.5

3.9

1.8

1.3

35.1

52.5

1.20.7

29.2 7 .7
15.6

o:u ':t

3.9 40.8

513 150

88

1.3

0.3

t88

12

123

12

154

7

260 I

I
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TABLE 3. Relative abundance of benthlc invertebrates (percent of tolal number) collected af
Henstridçs Road, lower lrlaiTaki River, summer 1978-spring 1980. Values are means of
flve replicate samples (- = not present; * = < 0.lf)

Taxa Sum

I 978

Aut l.ll n spr Sum

1979

Aut Win spr Sum

I 980
Aut spr

PLATYHELM I NTHES

Clrn sP.

OL I GOCHAETA

0l igochaetae (spp.) 0.6 1.6

MOLLUSCA

2.3 2.3 5.9 2.61.8

41 .1

1.8

0.4 0.7

4.1 4.0

5.3 0.4
o.2

5.8 15.0
0.5 1.9

65.1 44.8

o:u ,._,

2.1 10.7

0.2 1.5

I .6 6.5

30.4 29.8

3.0

- 0.5

3.1 0.3

0.5 9.1

3.1 0.1

14.9 4.7

- 
o:u

3.3

- 0.6

3.3

,:,

27.6

23.4 
_

no¡neefatrdíae

EPHEMEROPTERA

Deleatidiun sPP.

Øfù)ri,æis å¿me.¡ralis
IVesanefetus sP.

P LECOPTERA

Zealanffiius sP.

TR I CHOPTERA

Pgc¡¡æenf¡odes sP. 14.4 25.0
and p36rrærtria sP.

Olinqà. fezrdagi 5.5 - 7.1

Ox¿etlúta aJ-hioqrs
.åoËeapsgcàe sRO. 2.7 3.1

PolgpTætryxæ s0.
Rhyacophi I idae (spp.) 25.4

1.89.1

20'-6 t:' 
-

- t.6
2.1 7 .8
1.4

26.1 34.4

5.1 9.1
0.5
0.1

-- 1o:2

t.5

6 .2 15.0

t:' o:'

- 4.1

- 0.3
7.7 1.0

0.1

12.4 2.6

1.6
- 2.6

t3.8 
_

2.O

MEGALOFTERA

Ard¿ídø:-J..icdes
dirc¡sus

D I PTERA

.Ar¡,sf¿æi¡ruli¿m sPP.
Eriopterini (spp.)
Ch i ronomi dae (spp. )

COLEOPTERA

Elmidae (spp.)

CRUSTACEA

ParacalTiqe
flt¡øiatiLi-s

MI SCELLANEOUS

Mean no./n2

Number taxa

0.10.1 - 0.2

11.9 5.4

1.8

28.6 5.4

1 .0 3.7 29.8
0.7 4.6

16.2 11.4 14.6

0.1 *

3 260 5 590

14 16

- 0.2
58.5 4.1 3.3

z?

- 0.1

136 4 404

915

t5.8 55.5 62.8 62.4

2.6 - 1.r - 0.6

155

9

128

I

0.ó

486

9

- 1.5

112 I 882

715

- 0.6

121 340

78
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TABLE 4. Relative abundance of benthic lnvertebrates (percent of total
Jardlnes Road, lower V{aitakl River summer 1978-sprlng 1980'

five repllcate samples (- = not present; * = < 0.11)

number) col lected at
Values are means of

Sum

I 978

Aut Win spr Sum

1979

Aul Wi n Spr Sum

1 980

Auf sprTa xa

OL IGOCHAETA

0l igochaetae (spp.)

MOLLUSCA

WanqgrEts
anti@nn

Phgæ aafta

EPHEMERODTERA

¡efeatidim sPP.

Ø Iù:ø i,sat s h¿rnera]is

PLECOPTERA

Zealanfubius sP.

TR I CHOPTERA

Støtæltlodes so.
and Prjcrrærtria sP.

ox¿et)úra aJbiæps
.4oteapsgdle sPP.

PolgpJ.ectlqrrs sP.

Rhyacophi I idae (sPP.)

MEGALOPTERA

Arcjtiùau]iode.s
di¡¡ersus

D I PTERA

.A¡¡sË¡æi¡ruljtm sPP.

Chironomidae (sPP.)

COLEOPTERA

E I mi dae (spp. )

LEP IDOPTERA

Ngnçù;lala nitens

CRUSTACEA

ParaæILiqn
ffuyj¿tílís

M I SCELLANEOUS

Mean no.,/nÊ

Number faxa

0.2 I 1.0

0.5

57 .2
15.9 0.7

o'-o u:t

8.1 0.7

o:' 
-

15.4 76.7

I 550 482

96

,._,

0.5

2.6

o:t

3.6

0.9

t 5.8 85.6

0.9 1.0

695 390

l0 I

6.8 I 1.6

3.1 26.3

0.3 0.4

0.6

0.6

21.3

45.5

8.4

0.5

0.1

4.9

5.1

6.0

1.0

,_o

4.1

0.5

1.8

0.4

4.4

1.9

2.'

1.2

0.7

3.1

1.0

,._, t:t 18,6 t:.n

0.6

0.2

5.5

0.3

o.o

4.18.1 0.8 0.9

- 12.7

- 0.4

- 0.5

- 0.5
- 0.5
- 0.1

- ,0.,

15.1 26.5

- 0.9

318 1 364

4 t1

2.5

0.7
o:t

0.6 0.2 0.1

- 0.2
0.2 0.6

65.5 87 .4 60.2

11.4 0.1

2 128 1 932 518

t0 9 7

0.4
53.0

29.2 84.5

l1t8 812

l0 7

t.8

0.4

0.4
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0n a seasonal basis, the lowest numbers of taxa occurred at Jard'ines

Road, w.ith a minimum of four recorded in autumn 1980 (Table 4). Ferry

Road inner cons'istently recorded the highest numbers of taxa wjth a

maximum of 17 in both summer and spni ng 1979 (Table 1) . I^lith the

exception of Jardines Road, maxìmum numbens of taxa were recorded at all

statjons du¡ing either summer or autumn 1979 when flows were faìrly low

and stable. The number of taxa present showed large fluctuat'ions from

season to season (Tables 1, 2, 3, and a); fluctuations wene least

pronounced at Ferry Road inner, wh'ich 'is a stable mi nor bra'id, except

duri ng I arge fl oods.

0f the 11 quarterly sample collectìons (each "samp1e" consisted of 5

r-epìicates) taken at Fer^ny Road inner, the mollusc Potamopgrgas

antipodan¡m wâS numerically dorninant in 5 samples, and Ðefeatjdium sPP.

and the caddisflies ÀoÈeapsgche spp. domìnated ìn 2 sanrples and l sarnp'le

nespectìveìy. The caddjsflies pgcnocentria ônd Pgcnocentrodes dominated

the fauna in the three remajning samples (Table 1). orinsra feredagi ârìd

speci es of the f ami ly Rhyacophi l'idae (f ree-l i vi ng caddi sf l'ies) a'lso

occurred consistentìy, but they were less abundant. Elmid larvae

occurred 'in aì ì samp'les at Ferry Road i nner, but they Were never

dorninant (comprising I.g-I2.2% of the fauna) in contrast to the three

other s'ites where they were often domìnant and comprised up to 87.4% of

the fauna (Jardines Road, summer L979, Table 4). 0ther features

d.istinctjve of Ferry Road inner when compared to the three other lower

t¡Jaitak'i stations were the consistent occurrence and hìgher numbers of

both Mol I usca (Predomi nantlY

Pl atyhel mì nthes.

Potamopgrgus antipodarun) and

The numerica'lìy domi nant i nvertebrates wh jch

three lower Waitaki sites varied considenably

occurred at the other

and without apparent

Fisheries environmental report no. 80 (1987)
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relationshìp to either site on season (Tables 2,3, and 4). At Ferny

Road outer (Table 2) elmid larvae (comprìsing 3.9-42.6% of the fauna)

and the dipterans Erìopterìni SPP., (comprìsìng 0-38.1% of the fauna)

predominated in three samples, and pefeatidium sPP. predominated in two

Samples. 01ìgochaeta and the molluSc P. antípod.arum Were each

predom.inant in one sample. Elmid larvae (comprising 15.1-85.6% of the

fauna) were prevalent in six samp'les at Jard'ines Road, and ch'ironomids

and ÐeLeatidium spp. predomìnated in two samp'les. The mollusc p.

antipod.arum was predomì nant in winten 1978 (comprìsìng 45.5% of the

f auna) (faOle 4) . At Henstr^idges Road, elmìd larvae were domi nant 'in

five sampìes; Eriopterini spp., 0ìigochaeta, and p. antìpodarum were

domi nant in one sample each; and the caddisfl ìes pgcnocentria and

pgcnocentrodes domi nated i n two sampl es. Eri opteri ni spp. and

p. antipodarum wene co-dominant in w'inter 1979 when each comprised 29.8%

of the fauna.

A plot of mean daily flow in the lower hJaitaki, Hakataramea, and

Maerewhenua rivers (Fig. 2) shows that short tenm flow fluctuatìons of

large magnitude are a persistent feature of the lower blaitak'i. This

makes 'it extremely dìfficult to draw any conclusions on the relationship

between flow stability and numbers of benth'ic invertebrates (Fig. 3).

Numbens of benthic i nvertebrates at the lowen tJaitaki sites showed a

decl'ine f rom summer (when flows were extremely 1ow, Fì g. 2) to autumn

1978, then they i ncneased and reached an over"al l peak at a.ll s'ites i n

either summer on autumn I979 . Maximum numbers of taxa were al so

recorded 'in the summen-autumn lg79 sampl es (Tabl es 1' 2, 3, and 4) .

Invertebrate numbers show a large decl'i ne at al I sites in the wi nter

lglg sampìe, presumably as a result of high flows preced'ing sample

collectjon. A general increase ìn numbers'is then evident at all lower

Fisheries environmental report no. 80 (1987)
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trJa'itaki sites (with the exception of Jardines Road) and gives rise to a

second peak 'i n numbers i n summer 1980. Inventebrate numbers show a

marked decnease in the autumn 1980 sample, but'in spring 1980 numbens

showed an increase again. Large floods originat'ing from the Maerewhenua

and Hakataramea rì vers (peaki ng at mean dai 1y f1 ows of t88 m3/s and

245 m3/s respectively) during June 1980 precìuded sample collection at

al I sites.

0ver the entine sampling perìod the highest numbers of invertebrates

were recorded at Ferry Road i nner i n al I 11 seasons. At th'i s si te

invertebrates were about 2-60 times more abundant than at the other

three sites, and reached a peak densìty of 9670/m2 in autumn 1979. 0n

onìy a few occasions did densìty exceed 2000/nZ at the other lower

Waitaki sìtes (Fi g. 3) .

4.I.2 Hakataramea Rì ver

4 .I .2.I Lower Si te

In total 20 taxa were recorded from th'is site. The number of taxa

collected in any samp'le ranged from 10'in summer and spring 1980 to 18

'in winter and sprìng I979. Numbers of invertebrates were also at a

maxi mum i n wi nter and spni ng 1979 ( Tabl e 5 , Fi g. 3) .

The caddjsfì'ies pgcnocentria and pgcnocentrodes were the most

consìstently abundant ìnvertebrates (comprìsing 5.9-48.0% of the fauna).

They were dornj nant 'in 5 of 11 sarnpì e col I ecti ons and were co-dolni nant

with the snail p. antipodarum in winter 1978 when each comprised 20.8%

of the fauna. The net spinnìng caddisflìes .aoreapsgcåe Spp. domjnated

the fauna once i n autumn 1979 .
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TABLE 5. Relative abundance of benthic inverfebrates
Hakataramea Rlver, summer 1978-sprlng 1980.

(- = not present; x = < 0.1f)

(percent of fotal number) col lected at lower

Va I ues are means of f i ve rep I i cate samp I es

sprSum

1978
Aut Wi n spr Sum

1979

Aut Wi n Sum

1 980

Aut SprTaxa

OL I GOCHAETA

Ol igochaetae (sPP.)

MOLLUSCA

Potanrytgrgøs
anti@run

Phgsa aotâ

EPHEMEROPTERA

Þleatidiun sPP.

Colohrriso¡s hu¡eralis
IVesanaleÈus sP.

PLECOPTERA

StaqtæJa pra'sfum'

TRI CHOPTERA

MEGALOPTERA

þcjaíduu:.J-iodes
divexsus

D IPTERA

Ausf¿qsi¡ruliun sPP.
Tabanidae (sPP.)

Er iopteri n i (sPP. )

Ch I ronomi dae (sPP. )

COLEOPTERA

Elmidae (spP.)

CRUSTACEA

ParaæJliqe
fl:viatîLi"s

M I SCELLANEOUS

Mean no./m2

Number taxa

2.9 0.6 0.6 0.8 0.5 2.81.20.1

19.6 9.4

- 0.4

20.8 0.6

4.7

0.8
0.4
0.4 0.9
- 30.5

12.3 I 1.5

0.5 0.8

0.1 0.2

3.5 14.6
o:, o._,

0.7 0.2

I 1.4 23.1

, .-, 
':'

5.3 32.9

2.9 8.9

0.9 0.5 12.8

**

29.1 29 .9 8.2
o:t ':' o:'

0.2 0.2

40.2 30.4 47 .5

2.3 1.1 4.6
0.2 0.2 2.3
t:o t'-' t:'

1.3 1.5

0.1 * 0.5

3.5 10.1
**

2.3 1.7 5.8
1.9 4.1

8.0 10.3 13.9

0.6

50.2 23.2
- 0.6
_*

12.2 5.9

t:' 
''-'

14.5 5.0
- 0.6
l.g *

0.7 0.5

0.2 2.9
1.2 *
0.4 *

1 .2 42.1

13.8 16.7

1 132 8 282

12 11

4.8
4.2

6.3 17 .4 9.7
t.0 0.4 1.1

0.2

0.71.81.52.9

PgcnærÛodes sn. 48.0 21 .6 20.8 32'0
and lì;cnærtJia sP.

Olinga fær.dagi 11.5 6.5 12'7 5'0

Oxgethba a-Lbiæ¡rs
¿oÈeapsgdle spp. - 1.6 3.0 4.8

PolgpTætryns s0.
Rhyacophilldae (spp.) 3.9 3.3 0.8

0.6 1.6

-- o:,

t:t r0.4

6.6 36.4

2 164 I 639

l0 14

- 0.9
1.3 0.5
0.8 1.3

55.3

13.2 14.5

0.4

0.4

- 2.4

471 I 324

t3 l0

2.3

4 821 2 953 11

*

444

l8

13 114 1 486

18 1215 t5
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Although ÐeLeatidium spp. larvae occurred in all samples they were

dominant onìy once, in autumn 1980, when they comprìsed 50.2% of the

fauna. The four dipteran taxa ident'ified included Chironomidae,

ÀusÈrosjmuLjum SPP., Eriopterini SPP., and Tabanidae. 0f these onìy

Ch.ironomidae occurred jn large numbers and they were dom'inant in summer

Iglg and sprìng 1980 when they comprised 55.3% and 42.IT" of the fauna

respectively. Elmid larvae occurred in all samples, but were dominant

onìy once, in autumn 1978, when they formed 36.4% of the fauna; in the

other samples they never made up more than \7.0% of the fauna. None of

the taxa showed any obvious seasonal tnends in abundance.

Invertebrate numbers were companatively low in 1978 (F'ig.3,

Table 5) when there was a series of large floods (Fjg. 2). l4ean daily

f lows exceedi ng 70 m3/s occurred i n 4 rnonths, w'ith a maximum mean daì ly

flow of 215.8 m3/s recorded in August and smaller floods 'in 4 other

months (Fig. 2). M'inimum numbers of invertebrates over the whole study

perìod occurred in the wjnter sample of 1978 when a mean densìty of

4lI/nZ was recorded. Durìng 1979 flows were comparat'ive1y stable wjth

f ewer f loods of large nragnitude; there were several minor f loods of

about ZO n3/s. Large numbers of invertebrates were present in wìnter

and spni ng 1979 when mean numbers of II 444/nZ and 13 I74/nZ

respectiveìy were recorded. In summer and autumn I979 invertebrates

were less abundant.

In the first 6 months of 1980 there were several large floods; the

largest flood, wjth a mean daiìy flow of 242.4 m3/s, occurred in June

(N.2. Mi nì stry of Works and Devel opment (MI^ID) TIDEDA data) and precl uded

collection of winten samples. Invertebr^ate numbens in summer and autumn

1980 did not excee¿ t500/m2 in either sampìe (Fig. 3); floods preceded

the col I ect'ion of these sarnpl es (Fi g. 2) . By spri ng 1980, j nvertebrate

numbers had i ncreased to 82-82/n2 1Tubl. 5, Fi g. 3) .
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4.I.2.2 Middle Site

All the taxa present at the lower Hakataramea site also occurred at

thjs site, with the exception of oxgethira albiceps ,tnd PolgpTectropus'

bhat is, a total of 18 taxa occurred here. In any sarnple the number of

taxa recorded ranged f norn 8 (i n autumn 1978) to t0 ('i n autumn and sprì ng

1e7e) (Table 6).

The cadd i sfl i es pgcnocentrìa and Pgcnocentrodes were the most

consjstentìy abundant jnvertebrates, (comprìsìng 1.0-54.8% of the

fauna). They wene present in all 11 samples and were dominant in 5

( spni ng 1978 and from spnì ng I979 through to spri ng 1980) . Another

caddìsfly o. feredasì, was dominant ìn winter 197B when 'it comprised

43.8% of the fauna, but generally it was not abundant in the other

sampìes.

Ðeleatidium spp. I arvae al so occurned i n al I sarnpì es. They

comprised 4.2-39.3% of the fauna and were dorninant 'in auturnn 1978 and ìn

autumn and wjnter 1979. 0f the 4 djpteran taxa recorrled only

.AustrosimuJ.jum spp. ever became <Jorninant in sulnmer 1979, when it made up

86.g% of the f auna. Elmid 'larvae occurred 'in al ì sampl es and compri sed

2.6-27 .6% of the fauna; they were domi nant 'in summer 1978.

Duri ng 1978 the trend 'in i nvertebrate abundance at the m'iddle

Hakatararnea site was generally sirni.lar to that of the lower site

(f ig. 3) . However, in sutnmer and auturnn 7979 'invertebrate numbers at

the rn'iddle site exceeded those at the lowen site by a factor of about

lwo, whereas the opposite was true .in wi nten anrJ sprj ng. In sutntnen

1980, 'i nvertebnate nutnbers wene greater by a fac Lor of abou b fi ve

a[ [he rnirlclle s'iIe (8372/nZ) companed w'ith the lower site (1486/nZ).
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TABLE 6. Relative abundance of benthlc invertebrates
Hakataramea River, sumrner 1978-spring 1980.

(- = not present; * = < 0.1f)

(percent of tofal number) col lected at middle
Values are means of flve repl lcate samples

1978
Aut Win spr

1979

Aut Wl n sprspr
1 980
Aut

Ta xa

OL I GOCHAETA

Ol igochaetae (sPP.)

MOLLUSCA

PofÃry,qrgu's
antiÑnn

Phgsa aanta.

EPHEMEROPTERA

Þ-leatidi¿m sÞP.

Co-loh¡ri.s¡s h¿neralis
/VesaneLeÈus sP.

PLECOPTERA

staqtæ7a prasina

TR I CHOPTERA

MEGALæTERA

Arcltiø:ficdes
dirærsr:s

D IPTERA

Tabanidae (sPP.)

.Austræ:?n¡liua sPP.

Eriopterinl (sPP.)

Chironomidae (sPP.)

COLEOPTERA

Elmidae (sPP.)

CRUSTACEA

ParaælLiope
fhryiatiLi-s

M I SCELLANEOUS

¡lean no./rP

Number faxa

0.7

4.51.4

0.2 0.8 2.3 0.7 0.3

1.3 * r{ 0.6 0.1

.l+ * - 0.1

39.3 35.2 13.7 25.2 21 .1
* 0.1 - 0.2
- 0.1 * -

0.8 0.9 0.5 0.2 0.9

1 5.0 38.1
o:o 

-

9.2 1.1

1 0.0 20 .7
1.2 1.9

0.2 0.5

x o.2

4 .2 58.8
0.3 *
_*

2.09.60.22.7 4.8 0.5

.focnoørtzodes sn. 26.7 28.9 5'0 26'8
and Pr;s:ærtria sP.

Olìnga fæedagì 15.4 19.7 43'8 5'0

Àoùeapsgche sPP. 5.7 5.3 6 '5 l0'1
Rhyacophilidae (sPP.) 1.9

1.0 11 .1

0.8 1 .3
0.8 25.0
1.3 2.7

26.7 31.5

1.3 1.3
l0.l 6.8
0.6 0.9

54.8 35.2 50.8

3.9 0.6 3.7
3.3 7.0 5.7
1.7 1 .5 0.4

0.11.10.8.2

0.4

_'i
27.6 2.6

- 18.4

2.3 0.5

0.2 *
86.9 1.0
0.5 1 .5
- 1.7

3.5 8.6

0.2

- * 0.5
1.1 5.5 1.0

3.5 2.5 0.5
1.0 2.2

o.2

0.1
2.3 3.6
0.9 0.2
- 6.9

5.36.6l0 .4

0.1

1 1.8 6.3 20.4 25.1

4078 80648372 2022 1

15 16 13 13

40401

il

780

ll

111

16

0.4 3.4

520 755

10 10

696

I

*

to 123 8

14
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in autumn 1980, numbers wene sìmilar at both sites, but ìn spring 1980

numbens were much greater at the lower site (8282/nZ) than at the m'iddle

s ìte (fleo/n2) .

4 .I .2 .3 Upper Si te

Njneteen taxa were identjfied at this site (faUle 7). In any sample

the number of taxa varied from 9 in spring 1978 to 16 jn wìnter I979.

As at the two other Hakataramea River^ sjtes the highest numbers of taxa

were recorded in the 1979 samples, when flows were the most stable over

the 3 year samp'l 'i ng peri od .

Larvae of the mayf 1y Ðel.eatidium Spp. were present i n al I samp'l es

and comprised 11.9-75.5% of the invertebrate fauna. They wene dominant

in 6 of the 11 sampìes (autumn and spring'in both 1978 and 1980, and in

w'inter. and spri ng i n 1979). The cadd'isf I i es Pgcnocentria and

pgcnocentrodes occurned in all sampìes. They comprised 1.4-61.0% of the

fauna and were dom'inant ìn three samples (summer L978, autumn 1979' and

summer 1980).

In summer 1979, Àustrosimulium Spp. Were dOmìnant and compnised

7I.7% of the fauna; they were also dominant at the correspondìng time at

the m'iddle sjte. The mollusc p. antipodarum was dominant jn winter

1978, when it formed 24.8% of the fauna, and this coincided with ìts

dominance at the lower site.

Trends in invertebrate numbers at the upper Hakataramea site over

the study period were generalìy more s'imilar to those of the middle site

than to the lower site (Fig.3). Numbers were low durìng the whole of

1978, but by autumn IgTg they had increased to a mean of L0 824/n2.
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TABLE 7. Relatlve abundance of benthic invertebrates
Hakataramea River, sumnìer 1978-spring 1980.

(- = not present; x = < 0.1f)

(percent of total number)

Values are means of five
col lected at upper
repl icate samples

Taxa Sum

I 978
Aut Wl n spr Sum

1979

Aut Wi n

1 980

Sum Aut Sprspr

OL I GOCHAETA

0l lgochaefae (sPP.)

MOLLUSCA

Potarqryrgts
anti@nm

Phgsa aolfÅ

EPHEMEROPTERA

æleatidi¿m sPP.

ØLùsri-wts
hwerali-s

IVesa¡efetus sP.

PLECOPTERA

Steraperla pra,sir:a

TRI CHOPTERA

Pr;reættrodes sP.
and Prycrroærtria sP.

Olirgd fez:edagi
Pa-rcta¿ethira sP.

¿oteapsgc}te sPP.

Rhyacophi I idae (sPP.)

MEGALOPTERA

Ardúd:ø¿zlicde¡s
dir¡ersus

LEP I DOPTERA

Ngnçù:lala njtans

D IPTERA

Tabanldae (sPP.)

Àr¡st¡osi¡n¡li¿m sÞP.

Eriopterini (sPP.)

Chironomidae (sPP.)

COLEOPTERA

E I mi dae (spP. )

M I SCELLANEOUS

l,tiean no./rê

Number taxa

2.9

24.8

23.8 59.0
3.8 1.4

1.9 0.5

16.2 23.3

':n ':'
13.3 2.9

1.9

- 0.5

2.9
- 0.5

6.7 6.2

210 420

11 9

0.2 2.2

- 0.5

- 0.5

I I .9 44.1
0.2 0.5

- 0.5

48.4 7.0

12.2 1 1.9

5.1 6.5
- 1.1

2.5 0.5

o.-'-
o:' 

''-'

16.5 16.8

2 156 370

11 14

13.4 39.4

_*

4.9 46.9

t:r , ._,

1.9 6.0
5.0 1.3

64 .2 45.5
* 0.2

13.1 34.2

o:r o:u

4.5 1 .5
\.7 0.5

0.3 5.3

0.1

*-

14.5 69.5 7 5.5

0.2 0.3 *

6t.0 5.6 1.4

4.5 1.4 1.0
*-

3.2 2.6 1.0

2.0 0.8 0.4

0.1

*

0.1

5.41.7

0.10.10.20.1

0.2
7 1.7 0.4
0.7 0.5
- 0.5

2.4 3.0

0.2 0.1

6 292 10 824

12 14

*-
2.4 10.2

1 1.3 2.1

0.2 2.4

1.3 2.0

* 0.5

4 990 6 294

16 14

3.2 o.'

':' 
o:'

0.2
o.2
o:o

13.3 1 5.0 14.8

* 0.2

8 460 1 252 2340

14 l0 10
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decreased to 4g9O/n2 by winter 1979, but increased

second peak'in summer 1980 when a density of 8460/n2

After summer 1980,'invertebrate numbers declined to

to a density of 2340/nZ in the spring 1980 sample.

4.1.3 Maerewhenua Ri ver

4.1.3.1 Lower Sìte

In total 20 taxa were ident'ified from th'is site. The number of taxa

present in any sampìe ranged from 8-17 (Table 8).

The mayfly Ðeleatidium Spp. comprìsed 30.0-88.37" of the fauna and

was domìnant in a.ll but the summer 1980 sample when elmid larvae were

dominant and comprised 48.9% of the fauna.

0ven the study perì od (1978-80) maior fl ood events i n the

Maerewhenua R'iver generaì 1y coi ncided w'ith those 'in the Hakataramea

Ri ver (Fi g. 2) . In 1978 f I oods occurred 'in Apnì ì , July, August, and

December. Invertebrate numbers were depressed fnom summer 1978 to

summer 1979, presumably as a nesult of these floods (Fjg. 3). As in the

Hakatanamea R1ver, flows were fairly stable'in the Maerewhenua River

during I979. Invertebrate numbers showed a steady increase through 1979

to reach a peak of 6034/m2 in spring. The first 6 months of 1980 were

exceptionalìy wet, there brene floods during January, March, and April

and these culminated on 5 June in a flood of unprecedented magn'itude

which peaked at about 700 m3/s. Flows were fairly stable for the

nemai nder of 1980. Invertebrate numbers decl'ined to 2848/n2 'in the

summer 1980 sample then'increased to 3978/n2 in the autumn sample. The

ìarge flood jn June precluded the collectìon of a winter sample, but

'invertebrate numbers had neached 3278/n2 by sprìng 1980.
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TABLE 8. Relative abundance of benthic inverfebrates
Maerewhenua River, summer 1978-spring 1980.

samples (- = not present; * = < 0.1f); N.S.

(percent of fotal number) col lected at lower

Values are means of f ive rePl icate
= nol sampled)

Taxa Sum

1 978

Aut Wi n spr Sum

1979

Aut |llin Sumspr
1 980

Aut Spr

OL I GOCHAETA

0 I igochaetae (sPP. )

MOLLUSCA

Poturapgrgus
anXiÑnn

Phgsa aattÀ

EPHEMEROPTERA

Deleatidiun sPP.

Ø Tobtri.s)s hur¡eralis
IVesaæIetus sP.

PLECOPTERA

MEGALOPTERA

?.Jr:d:¿id]ó¡ulicdes
dircrstrs

D I PTERA

Âr¡sË¡æi¡n¡lr¿tn sPP.

Eriopterini (spP.)

Tabanidae (sPP.)

Ch i ronomi dae (sPP. )

COLEOPTERA

E-Lmidae sPP.

M I SCELLANEOUS

Mean no./m2

Number faxa

87 .3 76.4
- 2.6

o.2 0.1

1.2 4.7

3.5 1.7

_o_,
0.4

'.0
o_,

3.7 I 1.6

- 1.7

I 150 1 740

I l0

5.7 N.S. t.5

47.2 47 .8
2.3 0.5
- 0.4

1.8 0.4

3.6 1.2

_*
I .8 5.1

0.7

0.2

54.6 67.9 50.0
0.5 0.7 0.3
0.9 * -

* 0.5 0.3

8.6 3.3 13.3

0.5 0.5 2.2
0.2

,-o ,:o 
-

4.4 I .9 2.9

o.2 1.5

55.3 88.5
1.2 *
0.5

2.9 0.2

10.7 0.3
- 0.1
*-
1.7 2.2

0.6

*

59.4

stenqperla prasfun o.7

TR I CHOPTERA

F!øræJÌtrodes sP. 1.6

and @rcrloærtria sP.

Olirryd. fardølgí 2.0
Ot<gef/,ri.l:a al.bioe¡rs
.eoteapsgche sPP. 0'5

Po7qp7ætrcPss sP.

Heliqtsgdte a-l,besoe¡rs
Rhyacophi I idae (sPP.) 0.8

0.40.4

0.1 1.7 0.6

2.2 0.5
0.2 10.6

0.2
1.8

31.3 26.8

1.0 *

1 450 2 668

14 13

0.2 0.5

o:,

29.O

977

9

0.1 1 .7 0.1
3.8 6.3 1.3
* * 0.4
- l0.l

3.5 0.8
0.5
0.5
0.4 3.8

22.9 4.3 48.9 19.4 2.4

* r( 0.2

4 442 6 034 2 848 3 978 3 278

17 15 12 17 12
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4 .7 .3.2 Mìdd I e Si te

A total

I ower site

(Table 9).

16.

of 18 taxa was necorded from this site,

because of the absence of o. arbiceps

The number of taxa reconded ìn any sample

2 fewer than the

and pågsa acuta

ranged from 9 to

Ðeteatidium spp. (comprising 17.0-83.3% of the fauna) dominated in 9

of the 11 samples (Table 9). Elm'id larvae were dominant in the other

two samples and comprised 2.2-39.7% of the fauna.

The general pattern of invertebrate abundance at the middle site was

sjmilar to that of the lower s'ite (Fig. 3). Invertebrate numbens were

low from summer 1978 to summer lglg and dìd not exceed 1900/nZ during

this time. In autumn lg7g, numbers increased to 6064/n2, but they

decl'ined to 3779/n2'in the w'inter sample. Numbens increased to a

maximum of 8010/m2 in spring !g7g, but decreased to 5465/nZ in the

summer 1980 sample and fell further to L754ln2 in the autumn sample then

increased to 2452/n2 ìn the spring sampìe.

4.1.3.3 Upper Site

In total, 18 taxa

recorded in anY samPle

and summer and autumn

wene recorded from th'is site. The numben of taxa

ranged f rom 9 i n sp rì ng 1979 to 15 i n w'i nter 1979

1980 (Table 10).

As at the two other Maerewhenua s'ites the mayf ly Ðel-eatidium spp.

was the most abundant taxon. It comprised 2.2-86.0% of the fauna and

was dom'inant i n 6 of the 11 sampl es. Chi nonomid I arvae were domìnant

jn two samples (spring Ig78 and spring 1980) when they comprised 66.67"

and 36.5% of the fauna respectìvely. Elmjd larvae wene dom'inant in the

summers of 1978 and 1979 when they formed 24.0% and 27.3% of the fauna.
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TABLE 9. Relative abundance of benthic lnvertebrates (percent of total number) collected at
middle Maerewhenua River, summer l97g-spring 1980. Values are means of five
repl icate samples (- = not presenf; * = < O.lf)

1978
Aut Wl n

1919 1 980
Aut sprTaxa Aul Wln sPr

OL I GOCHAETA

0l igochaetae (sPP.)

MOLLUSCA

Warryygus
anti¡ùnm

EPHEMEROPTERA

Þfeatidi¿m sPP

Ø7&)risg:s h¿re¡afjs
IVe.saneLetus sP.

PLECOPTERA

StqterJ'a prasjna

TR I CHOPTERA

Pgslættrodes sP.
and Pgr6lpclg2f¡ia sP.

oLirya f&gi
.åotea¡xgcåe sPO.

PoTgçilætryt:s s0.
IleLiqtsgdre al¡ess¡s
Rhyacophilidae (sPP.)

MEGALOPTERA

^ãrdrid¡au]ioès
diu=rsus

D I PTERA

Tabanidae (spp.)

er¡sÈ¡osi¡¡uli¿m sÞP.

Erlopterini (sPP.)

Chironomidae (sPP.)

COLEOPTERA

Elmldae (spP.)

Mean no./nl

Number taxa

17 .0 52.0 46 .1
0.8 2.1 4.t

- 0.9

19.2 12.0 15.5
4.8 1.8 11.0

0.1

- 2.1
t.4 2.1 3.6

51.4 29.7 80.5
0.6 0.3 0.2
0.2 - l.l

5.1 16.4 0.5

2.3 7 .6 6.1
3.2-*

4.8
1.3 - 2.9

It

0.7
0.4
0.6

0.8 1.5 0.5

14.4 I 1.1 11.2 0.8 o.2 0.7 1.2

0.1

0.10.5

0.6

83.3 70.1
0.2 0.2
2.3 1.0

31 .4 77 .3 53.0
1.0 1.4 0.7

0.50.41.00.94.4 0.2 o.2

0.7 3.7

1.7 1.9
t'-o t:t

2.8 2.5

0.2

2.5 I .0 13.9

13.7 2.2 12.6
4.4 4.1 1.8

0.2
- 0.1 *

3.1 1.9 0.ó

1.23.0 1.4 0.5 2.2 0.2 0.2 0.2

1615

26.9 10.8

903 666

13 13

3.9 15.4 59.7 2.2

1 430 1 852 634 6 064

1214914

0.1 *
0.2 5.0
0.6 1.5

- 9.9

3.6 3.5

3 779 8 018

0.7 5.2 *
1.6 1 .1 0.4

14.6 0.1
8.1

25.3 4.8 23.8

5 465 1 754 2 452

14 14 15
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TABLE lo. Relative abundance of benthlc lnvertebrates (percent of

Maerewhenua River, summer 1978-sprlng 1980. Percentage

repl icate samples (- = not presenf; * = < 0.ll)

total number) col lecled at upper
values are means of five

Sum Spr

I 980

Aut spr
I 978

Auf Wi n

1979

Aut Wl n sprTaxa

OL I GOCHAETA

0l lgochaetae (sPP.)

MOLLUSCA

PoãIq)gt7las
artti@run

Phgæ aanta

EPHEMEROPTERA

Þfeatidiurn sPP

ØfùEi's)s h¿meralis
lVesa¡e-letus sP.

P LECOPTERA

Sten?perla pnsirn

TR I CHOPTERA

Pgrcnoøttrtrdes sn.
and R;q:ærtria sP.

olirg f&gi
¡oteapsgcåe sPP.

IreLoçsgråe aLbeæens
Rhyacoph i I i dae (s PP. )

MEGALOPTERA

Àrdr:.dìauliodes
dircrsus

D IPTERA

^Ar¡sË¿æiruliun sPP.
Tabanidae (sPP.)
Erlopterini (sPP.)

Ch i ronomi dae (spP. )

COLEOPTERA

E I mi dae (sPP. )

Mean no./rl

Number taxa

0.10.11.70.4

I 1.8 22.9

16.4 42.4
1.3 8.6
- o.2

22.1 O.2

10.1 8.1
- 5.0

4.2 0.2
- 1.2

24.0

791 1

12

3.1 7.7

- 2.5

75.8 2.2
4.0

3.6 16.5

- 5.8

20.5 51.6
1.4

0.6

86.0 70.5
t:o t:t

0.7 17 .l 0.7

24.8 74.1 31 .3
1.7 0.4 0.9

*

1.21.41.3 1.5 0.3

16.8

16.9 16.0
I .1 0.6
2.7
0.1 2.2

_*
':o :
4.5 0.7

27.3 1 .1

1964 8314 5

14 12

0.2 0.2 0.5 0.8

5.0 3.4 0.5 6.5

8.0 26.7 4.7 1 .7
0.9 2.5 4.1 7.8
* 0.9 0.2

0.9 4.7 1.8 *

0.5

0.6

5.0
2.3

i

1.5

0.1

1.7

2.6 0.5
5.2
0.5
1.9 0.5

0.40.5o.40.50.72.41.21.95.1

2.9 0.2
0.4 0.3

0.8

138

15

10.8

724

9

9.5

142

14

0.7
0.2
- 8.0
- 66.6

0.4 7.6 *
0.5 - 0.9
0.7 - 2.0

- 4) -

0.9 I .9
o:r o:t

5.9 t6.5

1.1

1 148

15

2.6 14.5 4.9 11.1

5 794 4 232 2 991 5 542

13 15 15 14
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The cadd'isfly o. feredasi ¡¡as generaììy the most abundant of

trìchopterans recorded, and 'it domjnated the fauna in summer

it comprised 26.7% of the fauna.

the

1980

fi ve

when

p. antipodarum occurrêd in 10 of the 11 samples and comprised up to

22.g% of the f auna; the other moì I u sc plysa acuta occu rred 'i n on ly 2

samples and never exceeded 4.0% in abundance.

Trends ì n i nvertebrate abundance at the upper Maerewhenua si te

followed closely those of the middle s'ite and to a lesser extent those

at the 'lowen site (Fig. 3) . Mean numbers wene low jn the first five

samp'les and did not exceed 2000/n2. They then increased to a peak of

83I0/nZ 'in autumn lg7g, declined to 3I3B/n2 in winter, and increased

again to 5790/n2 in sprìng. During summer and autumn 1980 invertebrate

numbers dec'lì ned , but 'increased to 5542/n2 i n the spri ng samp'le.

4.I.4 Pentìcotico Stream

In total 23 taxa wene recorded from this s'ite. The number of taxa

present in any sample ranged fnom 10 ìn autumn 1979 to 17 in summer 1980

(faUle l1). No single taxon dominated the fauna throughout the study.

Deleatidium Spp. I arvae tltere present i n al I sampl es and comp ri sed

4.0-51.4% of the fauna. They were numericalìy dominant in 5 of the 11

samples (winter and sprìng 1978 and I979, and autumn 1980). Eriopterinì

spp. comprised I.9-65.5% of the fauna and were dominant in the summer

and autumn samples in i978. In the rema'ining four samples P.

fLuviatÍfis, elmid I arvae, and speci es of Rhyacophi I jdae and

Chironomidae were each dom'inant 'in one sample, but wene neVer

consi stent'ly abundant i n the other sampl es.
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TABLE 1 l. Relafive abundance of benthic invertebrates
Penticotico Stream, summer 1978-spring 1980.

samples (- = nof Presenf; x = < 0.1f)

(percent of total number) collecïed at
Values are means of f ive rePl icate

Taxa

I 978

Sum Aut Wi n spr Sum

1979

Aut Wi n spr Sum

1 980
Aut spr

P LATYHELM I NTH ES

CI¡ra sP.

OL I GOCHAETA

0l igochaetae (spp.)

MOLLUSCA

Poturcpryrgus
attt.:.¡únm

Phgs- aatâ
^þhaerir.rrt

notneelandiae

EPHEMEROPTERA

æl.eatidiun sPP.

bfofuri.æts h¿meralis

PLECOPTERA

?æfatdobius sP.

TRI CHOPTERA

Pancxgetåira so.
l3¡zloætzodes sP. and

Pjcr¡æentda sP.

Olinga fezdagi
Oxyetlúra aJbiæ¡rs
åotæpsgclæ sÞ0.

Poþplercçus so.
Helíqtsgc/re alöesø¡s
Rhyacophilidae (sPP.)

MEGALOPTERA

ardrråadiodes
diüersus

D I PTERA

Tabanldae (spp.)
Àust¡æi¡n¡ürm sPP.

Erlopterini (sPP.)

Ch i ronomi dae (sPp. )

COLEOPTERA

Elmidae (spP.)

CRUSTACEA

ParaæILiqn
fhniatili-s

M I SCELLANEOUS

Mean no./r#

Number taxa

1.6

1.3

0.6

0.3

0.3l.l

2.41.5

0.5

0.5

8.7 12.1

3.1

o:o 
":

1.5 11 .9

o:' 
-

- 2.3

- 0.5
2.9 2.0

65.5 45.3
0.3

11 .5

2 488 794

il 10

0.6

3.5

22.0 1.3

o:u 
-

4 I .8 J6.0
0.5

12.4

':t
2.5
0.5

2.2

0.4

o:t 
-

u._, 16.7

7 .1 6.6

- 19.6

1 190 622

1' ll

1.2

0.6

2.0 2.0 1.2

1.7 0.4 0.2

0.7 0.4 *

40.2 35.5 51 .4 16 .3t3.5

- 0.2

5.5 1 .4 21 .6

3.9 2.7
*

o._ru_or_,

0.5 20.6 3.3

2.4 5.7

- 0.1
* 0.L

o ._, 35.9

0.11.91.6

l4-.7 14.7

o:' o:o

2.1 1.8

0.4 *
2.9 1.0

0.2
3.6

0.5
0.7
0.1
0.2
*

1.7

0.1

- 0.5
1.6 1.8 0.6
6.1 8.0 4.9
0.4 1.3

8.0 6.4 31 .O

17 .8 19.4 15.1

- 0.1

I 986 3 989 5 938

16 16 11

6.4 I .4

t:r t:t

o 

-u 
o:t

5.2 3.4

1.1 0.3

3.5't.2

- 0.6
7.0 2.7

17 .3 6.3
12.3 15.9

9.5 7.6

3.5 t0.3

0.4 0.4

I 808 3 456

15 15

4.9 2.9
- 1.9

4.5 64.0

17.6 2.3

0.5 5.4

2 232 4 696

12 12
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At the Penticotico Stream the tnend in mean numbers of invertebnates

throughout the study period (Table 11) was genera'ìly simìlar to that

observed at the Waitak'i River sites. Thus, numbers declined from summer

197g to a minimum in spring 1978, increased to a peak'in autumn I979,

d ec I'i ned 'i n wj nter IgTg , and neached a second peak i n summer 1980.

During autumn 1980 numbers declined, but they increased'in spring 1980.

Inventebrate numbers jn the Penticotico Stream generaìly exceeded those

of the Ìdai tak'i Rì ver si tes wi th the exceptì on of Fenry Road 'i nner.

No hydrograph is available for Pentjcotico Stream during the period

of the study, but meteorologìca1 reconds show that heavy rainfalls in

the area i n autumn and wj nter I9lB, wi nten I979 , and autumn 1980

coinc'ided wjth lower invertebrate numbers during these perìods.

Therefore, it ìs considened that flow patterns probably 'influenced the

numbers of jnvertebnates present durìng the study period.

4.2 Ovenall Features of the Fauna

To gain a picture of the ovenall ìmportance of taxa at each site

mean percentage compos'iti on f or the 3 years combi ned 'i s presented ì n

Table 12. Ðereatidium (comprising up to 6I.4%) dominated the fauna at

all three Maerewhenua River sites w'ith Elmidae the next most abundant

taxon then caddisfly larvae. Ðele¿f,jij¿¡¡ wôS also the most abundant

taxon at the Penticotico Stream and upper Hakataramea sites where it

comprised 26.6% and 41.9% respectìvely. At the middle and lower

Hakataramea sites pgcnocentrodes and pgcnocentrìa (comprising up to

28 .3%) wene the most abu ndant taxa, fol I owed c'loseìy by Ðereatidium,

with Elmidae the next most abundant taxon.
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TABLE 12. Mean percentage composilion for each sanpling
combi ned.

localion for the 3 years (1978-1980)

Taxa FR FRO HR PSUMMMJR

Sampling locations
LH MH UH LM

P LATYHELM I NTHES

Ctrra sP.

OL IGOCHAETA

0 I i gochaetae (sPP. )

MOLLUSCA

PotarapgtgPs 2l '1 9 '5
anti@rtn

Phgrsa aarfÀ 2.9 1.8

SytÌrræitm x 0'2
nc''¡a€z¡elardiae

EPHEMEROPTERA

De.leatidiun sPP.

Ø Iafu r i-sæs hu¡¡eralis
IVesare.letus sÞ.

P LECOPTERA

ZeaJanñobÍus sP.

StetqterJa. pta'sfu:a

TR I CHOPTERA

PgEr¡osltÃ2de-s sP. 2O'O 8'0
and QeroøttJia sP.

OItuW fezedølgi l.ó 0'ó

¿oteapsyc¡ìe sPP. 12'5 5'l
Polgpùe.rytus sP. * 0.4

Hetroqrsgrùe aLbese-rs * *
Rhyacophilidae (spP.) 2.3 1.7

ox¿ef)tìtaaJ-biæ¡rs x 3'3
Pa-roxgefàira sP.

MEGALæTERA

Arcftj.ùau7ícdgrs dÍræ¡s¿ls *

5.5 0.7

0.8 8.8

1 0.9 14.6
n 

-o 
t:n

0.1 0.4
,:t 11.7

0.6 *

6.9 30.3

1 .l 0.6

0.5 *

5 872 748

5.5

6 .1 13.8
0.2 1.5
*-

o:' 
:

1.0 1.0 0.3

2.3 x 3.7

**

0.2 0.9

1.2

6.9

0.8

0.9 0.5

7.1 5.2

0.6 0.3
_*

8.2 1.9

3.2 1.4
*-

6.0 1 .7

o:t 
:

17 .9 23.6
0.9 0.7
**

o.7 2.1

26.6 28.3

4.5 8.8
1 .8 7.9

l(-

2.2 1.0

0.2

41 .9 61.4 52.0
0.6 0.8 1 .1
x 0.2 0.4

0.9 0.2 0.7

23.8 3.8 4.1

3.9 1.7 8.6
4.5 2.6 3.4

-**
- * 0.6
1.2 2.1 2.1
_*
*-

45.1 26.6
1.9 *
*-

_*
0.7

5.0 9.2

9.1 1 .2
2.5 2.4
_*

0.8 0.1
1.3 4.1
_tt
_*

*-

l7 .0

1.9
3.3
*

5.7
o_,

*

2.4

2-.3

*

1.6

,_,

1.20.10.1

0.3 x 1.7

12.2 - 2.3
0.3

3.6 9.5 12.3

30 .7 51 .l 14 .3

0.4 0.2 *

0.5 1.3 0.4

I 510 I 010 4 450

0.4 0.2 0.3

11.0 8.0
1.0 2.0
0.1 *
1 .1 0.3

1 1.7 8.9

0.5 0.8

0.9 0.9
2.6 3.4
x 1.2

1.6 1.7

20 -o 14.5

0.3

2 854 3 002

0.5

1 .1 2.0
1.0 16.3

0.6 0.2
10.7 9.0

10.5 9 .1

9.4

- 1.9

3 253 2 655

D IPTERA

Är¡stsw,Í¡¿¡.I.itm sPP.

Eriopterini (sPP.)

Tabanidae (sPP.)

Chironomidae (sPP.)

COLEOPTERA

E I mi dae (spp. )

LEP IDOPTERA

Ngnçùwla niter¡s

CRUSTACEA

ParaæIlíqn
fhniati-Lis

MI SCELLANEOUS

Mean no./m2

0.1

0.4 *

4 520 5 964
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Elmidae (comprisìng up to 5I.I%) dominated the fauna at the three

mainstem blaitaki River sìtes with Ðeleatidium the next most abundant

taxon at two s'ites and Eriopterìni spp. at the thl'rd site. The mollusc

p. antipod.arum (comprisìng 2I.I%) dominated the fauna at the stable

protected site at Ferry Road 'inner, but Pgcnocentrodes and po"ttocentria

were onìy slightly less abundant (comprising 20.0%), with Aoteapssche

and ¡e.Leatìdium the next most abundant taxa.

After the main taxa outlined above, varìous taxa of Diptera (often

chj¡onomjds or .Ausrrosjmuliun) or Trjchoptera were usually the next most

abundant animals at each site.

5. DISCUSSION

5.1 Lower l,rja'itak j R'iver

The large braided rivers of the east coast of the South Island are

ecosystems normally characterised by thejn instab'i1ity. Floods of

ì ange magnitude frequently occur and cause the substrate to become

mobile, resulting in dramatic changes to the morphology of the system of

bra'ided channel s. Recent stud'ies on the Rakai a Ri ven (Sagar 1983) and

on the l,Jaimakariri (Hirsch 1958; t'JÍnterbourn, Alderton, and Hunter 1971)

indicate that the zoobenthos of these rivers is domìnated ('in tenms of

both abundance and biomass) by leptophlebiid mayfììes of the genus

Ðeleatídìum. In fact, species of Ðeleatidium ane probably the most

wideìy distrìbuted and abundant insects inhabiting stony streams'in New

Zeal and (l^lì nterbourn 1981) . Sagar (1983) showed that ÐeJ-eatidium j s

adapted to the unstable condit'ions pnevaiìing in the Rakaia R'iver so

that populations recover rapidly even after maior floods.
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Results from the present study ind'icate that the zoobenthos of the

lower Wa'itaki River is atypìca1 when compared to the benthic fauna of

rel ati vely unmodi fi ed ri vers such as the Rakaì a. Ðeleatidium WaS

numenically dominant in only 5 of a total of 32 samp'les taken over

3 years from major braids in the lowen Waitaki. In contraSt DeJ.eatidiun

dominated'in 49 of 50 sample collections taken from bra'ids in the Raka'ia

(Sagar 1983) . Overal 
.l 

mean numbers of Ðel-eatidium per samp ì e wene

t20/nZ and 613/nZ f or the lower t,laitak'i and Rakai a Ri vens nespecti ve'ly.

Elmid larvae formed the major component of the lower !'Jaitaki zoobenthos,

they were dominant in L4 of the 32 samp'les co'llected from majon bra'ids

of the tJai taki . Qveral I mean numbens of elmid s per sampl e were 4OO/¡nZ

and 4 .g /n2 for the lower t¡lai taki and Rakai a Ri vens nespecti ve1y. In the

remaining samples e'ither cranefly lanvae (Eriopterìni spp.),

caddisflies, chironomids, oligochaetes, or the mollusc .e. antipodarum

were numericalìy dominant.

hJhereas Ðereatidium têmâined dominant throughout the duration of the

Rakaia study, often dramatjc seasonaì changes 'in community composition

were ev'ident at lower hiaìtaki sites (e.9., Ferry Road outer, I9793

Table 2). It is d'iffìcult to identify reasons for these changes; they

do not appear to be related to seasonality in the ljfe history cyc'les of

'invertebrates. It ìs possible that variations in several factors whìch

are known to i nfl uence benthic i nvertebrate di strì buti on (e.g. , current

veìocìty, substrate composition, perìphyton accrua'l), brought about by

changes 'in flow regìme, wene the cause. Graybilì et aL. (1979)

suggested that in the Skagìt Rjver flow fluctuat'ions (as a result of

hydro-electrjc peaking) were responsible for changes'in the community

structure of benth'ic i nvertebrates.

Despite the fact that ìn the pnesent study invertebrates were not

nesolved to low taxonomjc levels (which would have increased the number
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of taxa by up to 20) mean taxonomic richness was still greater in the

lower 1llaitaki (9.43 taxa per sample) than in the Rakaja (7.76 taxa per

samp'le). Calculation of ovenal I mean dens jt'ies of invertebrates gì ves

figures of tt00/m2 and 899/nZ for the lower þJajtakì maior bra'ids and

Raka.ia respecti ve1y. In the Rakai a R1ver the pattern of j nvertebrate

abundance was found to cojncide with the flow regìme of the river so

that maximum abundance and taxonom'ic richness occurred when fIows wene

most stable. In the lower t¡laitak'i the relationship between invertebrate

abundance and flow regìme was not clear. Thìs'is not surprisìng given

the considerable short term flow fluctuations characteristic of the

lower l¡la'itaki (F'ig. 2).

Since L927 hydro-electrjc powen development has considenably

mod'ifìed the flow regìme of the lowen t¡'la'itaki River. The major ongoing

effects as far as the zoobenthos is concerned ane (j ) short term

(dìunna1 ) and weekìy f low f luctuat'ions (accordi ng to electr^icìty demand

and ED openatìng poìicy), (i'i ) the absence of regulan large flood

events and (iii) siltatjon of the substrate (severe'in places) as a

result of (i ) and (i i ). The net effect of modi fication has been an

overall 'incnease in substrate stabì1ity (see also [,land I976, Blanz,

Hoffman, Kilambì, and Liston 1969), as evidenced by the development of a

silt/clay coating on up to one-th'ird of the wetted area of the coarser

gravel substrate in the lowen river channel, with severe siltation jn

areas where velocities are low and depths fa'irìy shallow (Jowett 1983).

In the Raka'ia River, frequent large floods flush the substrate clean of

s.ilt so that silt-covered substrates occur only around pools, where

mayflies are least abundant (Pierce 1979).

Sjltatjon of the substrate and the associated filling of interstices

between larger particles that restnicts access by 'invertebrates to
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lower, more sheltered surfaces (Ward 1976), is probably a maior r"eason

contributing to low Dereatidium populations ìn the lower Waitakì. It

also seems likeìy that the large quant'ities of silt which become

ì ncorporated ìnto the lower l,Ja'itakì periphyton would adversely affect

the paì atabi ì ìty of perì phyton as food to Ðefeatidium and other

i nventebrates. In the lower lda1tak'i , persistent, rapid flow

fluctuations which dewater the substrate and alter envi ronmental

conditions would also be ììkeìy to have an adverse affect on popuìations

of pet-eatìdíum. As a group mayf'ly larvae are particuìarìy sensit'ive to

mod j f icat'ion of thei r natural env'i ronment and many authors have reported

low mayfly populations jn rivers regulated by impoundments upstream

(e.g., Arm'itage 1976 , 1978; Gore 1977; Graybi 1ì et ar. 1979; t^lard and

Short 1978). Penny (1976) reported that elmjd larvae (tfre most

abundant taxon i n the I ower t^la'itak'i ) were tol erant of the accumu'lati on

of fine organic silt and to deoxygenation down to 40% of saturation.

These characteristics could contribute to elmids relative "success"'in

the lower Wa'itaki River.

The basic response of the zoobenthos to mod'ification of the flow

regime in the lower l,laitaki'is considered to be consistent with the

effects of enhanced substrate stability. This is seen in the greater

taxonomjc rjchness of the lower hjaitakì companed with the Rakaia, and jn

the hi gher numbers of elmìd I arvae, mol I uscs, cadd i sf I i es, and

dipterans, with fewer Ðereatidium larvae. The presence of the amphipod

p. fruviatirjs ôhd the mayfl! c. humeralis in majon braids of the lower

Ì¡laitak'i River (but not the Rakaia) provides further evidence of stable

cond'itions. ¡,. ftuvíatíJ-is is nonmally characterist'ic of streams of low

gradìent w'ith overhanging grass banks, aquatic macnophytes or coarse

organic detrjtus (tt'interbourn 1981). t^lisely (1962) considened that the
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c. humerafis wôS ind'icati ve of stable conditìons

flooding, scourìng, or period'ical disappearance

great ly

surface

The mean density of benthic jnvertebrates jn the lower Waitaki ìs

greater than j n the nel ati vely unmod j fi ed Rakai a Ri ver. hlard (1976 )

revi ewed the effects of fl ow on macroi nvertebnates downstream of

impoundments and concluded that, in general, f'low constancy below

ìmpoundments results 'in enhanced numbers and/or b'iomass of benthic

macroi nvertebrates, even when short-term fl uctuati ons are ìmposed on

that type of flow regìme. However, compositìon of the benthos is often

greatly al tered .

The zoobenthos of the stable minor side bnaid at Ferry Road inner

was f i ve times more abundant than that of the lower I^lai taki majon

braids; mean densities of inventebrates for the minor and major braids

were SBTZ/nZ and II00/n2 nespecti ve'ly. The number of taxa recorded at

each sampl ì ng peri od was al so consi stently h'i gher at the mi nor bnaid

site. Although all taxa recorded from the minor braid were also common

to the major braids there were obvious differences'in the relatjve

abundance of particul an taxa. For exampl e, c. humerai.is was f a'inly rane

i n the ma jor bra'ids yet was cons'istently abundant ì n the minor braid and

fonmed the domìnant taxon in the summer 1978 sample (taUte 1). Although

elmid larvae were the taxon most often numericalìy dominant in major

bra'ids (Tabl es 2, 3, and 4) they were never domi nant 'in any of the 11

sampìing seasons at the minor braid. Instead, either the mollusc P.

antipodarum or caddisflies dom'inated the fauna. DeLeatidium dominated

the fauna once in spring 1980 after the advent of large wjnter floods.

Comparison of the zoobenthos of major and minor Rakaia braids by

Sagan (19S3) showed tnends s'imjlar to those found in the present study.

not

of

of

by
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Both taxonomjc rjchness and 'inventebrate dens'iti es vvere gneaten at a

stable minor Rakaìa bra'id. In common with the present study, numbers of

caddisflies (e.g. , pgcnocentrodes ârìd Pgcnocentria) were greater at the

more stable mj nor bra'ids. Enhanced substrate stabì I ì ty at both the

Rakaia and lower |^laitaki m'i nor braid sites was reflected in a higher

degree of substrate compactìon and faìrìy extensive coverings by

peri phyton.

In summary, the results of this study jnd'icate that though the

densìty of the fauna ìs comparable (mean densitìes of IIOO/n2 and 899/n2

in lower tla'itaki and Rakaia R'ivers respectiveìy), the compositìon of the

lower Wajtaki zoobenthos is substant'ia'l1y different from that reported

i n the Rakaia (Sagar 1983) and l,Jaimakarjri (l'linterbourn, Alderton, and

Hunter 1971). The mayfìy Ðet-eatidium which forms the domjnant component

of the fauna in the Rakaia and l,la'imakariri Rivers is present 'in

relatively small numbers in the lower l^laìtaki where elmid larvae are

most abundant and most often dominate the benthic invertebrate fauna.

Siltation of the river bed and enhancement of bed stability through the

effects of flow modjfjcation are considered of primary 'importance in

accountjng for these dìfferences.

5.2 Tri butany Streams

In the trjbutarjes studìed, benth'ic invertebrates were most abundant

'in the Hakataramea R'iver, with an overal I mean density of 4300/nZ

(compared wìth II00/mZ in lower Waitakì ). Mean dens'it'ies at the

Maerewhenua Ri ver and Pentìcotico Stream were ¡030/m2 and Z660/n2

respecti vely. Conoesucid caddisfl'ies (i.e. t Pgcnocentria'

pgcnocentrodes, and oringa) usuaìly dominated the fauna at the lower and

middle Hakataramea sites, otherwisê Ðetearidium, dipteran larvae, or the
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mollusc p. antipodarum were dominant. At the upper s'ite, wh'ich was

consìdered to be the least stabìe, Ðe¡eatìdium dominanted. Likewise,

DeLeatidium dominated the fauna at the lower and m'iddle Maerewhenua

Rjver sites, where the substrate consjsted mostly of quartz'ite graveì

that was very unstabl e. Furthen upstream the substrate became

progress'iveìy more stable with cobbles and boulders more predominant-

At the upper s'ite peLeatidium was dom'inant jn about half of the samples;

ch'ironomids, elm'id larvae, or the caddìsfly oringra dom'inated 'in the

remai ni ng sampl es.

Studjes on the zoobenthos of Rakaia Riven tributaries (Sagar 1983)

neveal ed fi nd ì ngs i n common wi th the present study. The stabl e

Glenariffe Stream supported large popu'lations of conoesucid caddisflies

and, similarly, these were abundant at the middle and lower Hakataramea

sites, where the substrate is well consolidated and ìnterstitial spaces

(where most invertebrates occur) are reduced. Lanval conoesucids

(especi al ly p. e¡¡ecra) are wel I adapted to these cond'it'ions; they are

often found i n ì arge numbers on the upper surfaces of stones

(l,,lintenbourn 1981). The fauna of a less stable Rakaja tributary,

Boundary Stream, vvas domìnated by oeJeatìdium which was also dominant at

the more unstable middle and lower Maerewhenua s'ites.

The invertebrate benthos of the Penticot'ico Stream was the least

abundant of the trjbutaries stud'ied with a mean density of Z660/n2-

However, it was the most rich taxonomical ly with 23 taxa recorded

compared with 20 taxa and 2I taxa recorded from the Maerewhenua and

Hakataramea Rivens respectiveìy. Deleatidiu¡n dominated the Penticotico

fauna 'in five samples, otherwise a wìde van'iety of taxa including

Erìopter.ini spp., p. rtuviatì1is¡ elm'id larvae, chironomids, and

rhyacophilid caddisflies were domjnant during the study peniod. The
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presence of large numbe¡s of the amphìpod P. fluviatiTis (especia'ì1y

during tgTg) was a noted feature of the Penticotico zoobenthos. No

amph'ipods were recorded from the Maerewhenua River and only a few fnom

the Hakataramea. Prov'isìon of cover in the form of aquatic macnophytes

and overhangi ng grass banks i n the Penticotico Stream favours the

establishment of large numbers of p. fruviatiTis v'thich then colon'ise the

stneam bed.

Monthly samplìng and the absence of frequent floods'in small Rakaia

River trìbutaries allowed Sagan (19S3) to examine the seasonal abundance

of the total 'invertebnate fauna and individual taxa. For the Glenariffe

Stream the major findings were that'inventebrate density decreased by

about 50% over Decemben-March, ind'icating emergence of adults, and

densities increased during Apriì pnobabìy as a result of the occurrence

of newly hatched larvae. In the present study samples were taken too

i nf requent'ly, and f loods were too preValent, to draw any conclusìons

regard i ng the effects of I j fe cyc 1 e seasonal i ty on patterns of

invertebrate abundance. However, a general relatìonshjp between flow

stability and both the total abundance of invertebrates and the number

of taxa in the benthos was ev'ident in all three tributanies studied.

Large floods, which occurred frequent'ly in 1978'and in the first 6

months of 1980 (when flows exceeded 700 m3/s in the Maerewhenua River

and Z4O n3/ s i n the Hakataramea Ri ver) had the general effect of

reduc'ing invertebrate abundance and the number of taxa. However, duning

!g7g, when flows in trjbutan'ies were more stable, invertebnates reached

high densitjes and the numbers of taxa wene at a maxìmum.

Resolution of invertebnates to low taxonomìc levels was outside the

scope and resources of the present general survey with the result that a

total of only 25 taxa were necorded f nom lower t^lai tak'i tri butaries.
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and taxonom'ic resolutìon to the levels achieved

probably yìeìd double this figure and br"ìng it

necorded from Raka'i a tri butari es . Intens i ve

of smal I forested New Zeal and stneams have

(Cowi e 1983) .

In conclusion, 'it appeans that the benthìc inventebrate commun'ities

of Iowen Waitaki tr"ibutaries are typical of smalI New Zealand rivers

wh'ich contain high quaf ity water (l^Jìnterbourn 1981). Although the

composition and abundance of the fauna differed between the three

t¡ibutaries stud'ied, all thnee supported communìties more dense and of

greater taxonomic richness than that of the mai n Ì,Ja'itaki Ri ver.

5.3 Role of Benth'ic Invertebrates in the Biota of the Lower l¡Jaitaki
Ri ver

Studjes of the djet of native fish (McDowalI 1965, Burnet 1969,

Hopkins 1970, Sagan and Eldon 1983) and 'introduced salmon'ids (Allen

1951, Burnet 1969, Hopkìns I970, McLellan and MacM'illan 1984) show that

benthjc 'invertebrates form the bulk of the d'iet of most fish species

inhab'itìng New Zealand rivens and streams. Diet studies show that in

the lower h/aitaki River both nat'ive and introduced spec'ies are dependant

on benthic invertebrates as the'in majon food source.

Data collected to date (FRD unpublìshed data) show that lanvaì,

pupal , and adu.ìt f orms of aquatìc 'insects compri se the bul k of the di et

of lower !'Jaitaki juven'ile quinnat salmon and brown trout. Taxa that

featured most prominently 'in the diet included Deleatìdium larvae,

hydroptìlìd cadd'isfl'ies, chironomids, and the net spinn'ing caddjs

Aoteapsgche. Insects of terrestrìal origin (e.9., hymenopterans and

hemipterans) and zooplankton were also eaten by quinnat salmon, but they
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d id not f orm an ìmportant component of the d'iet. Mol I uscs (eoto*opgrgrut

and ehgsa), CaddjSfl'ieS (Pg"noc"ntriar Pgcnocentrodes, and Àoteapsgche),

and Ðereatídium larvae were found to compnise the bulk of the diet of

adult trout. The native fish examined (common bu11y, torrentfish, black

flounder) had been feeding predominantly on ch'ironomid and caddisfìy

I arvae.

Despite the abundance of elm'id larvae 'in the lower lllaitaki benthos,

only a small number occurred ìn the diets of fish specìes examjned.

Al len (1951) and l^Jitherow and Scott (1984) also reported a

disproportionate'ly small numben of elm'ids in the diet of brown trout,

compared with their abundance 'in the benthos. However, Ðeleatidium

larvae featured prominentìy in the d'iet of the lowen Waitaki juvenile

quinnat salmon, though only smaì I numbers of pef eat idiun were typ'icaì 'in

samples of benthic invertebrates. Al len (1951) found the same to be

true'in regard to the d'iet of 0+ brown trout in the Horokiw'i Stream.

The relatìve abundance of Ðeteatídium'in the d'iet of trout was found to

be up to 11.3 times (i.e., forage ratio of 11.3) that of Ðel.eatidium'S

relat,ìve abundance 'in the benthos. These differences can be accounted

for ìn terms of the availability of elmids and ÐeJ-eatìdium to fish.

Elmìd larvae l'ive fairly deep in the substrate so despìte their

abundance'in the benthos they probabìy are not often accessible to fish

as a food ìtem, eithen'in the dnift or on the substrate surface from

whjch they couìd be foraged. Therefone, it seems 1ikely that the large

amount of benthìc invertebrate production which elmids represent in the

lower Wa'itaki Rjver is not readìly ava'ilable to fish. However,

Deteatidium larvae are hÍghìy mobile animals that are associated

strong'ly with the substrate surface, they therefore have a hi gh

propens'ity to dnift and are readily ava'ilable to fish as food (even
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though in some njvers they may comprise only a small proportion of the

zoobenthos). Its soft-bodied nature probab'ly also makes Dereatidium

(both lanvae and adults) highly palatabìe to fjsh (especially

drift-feeding juven'i1e salmonjds and the smaller native fish ê.9.,

bul lies) and could result in active select'ion for ¡¡efeatìdium.

Di et stud i es of smal I fi sh i n the Rakai a Ri ver (Sagar and Eldon

1983) showed that the dom'inant taxon 'in the benthos > Ðeteatidium sPP. ,

also pnovìded the bulk of fish food. Thus most of the Rakaia's

invertebrate pnoduction is readily accessible as fish food whereas in

the lower l,laitaki, elm'id larvae (though frequently the most abundant

taxon) are not readììy access'ible. Therefore, energy flow pathways to

h'igher trophic levels may differ between the lower lllaitaki and Rakaia

ri vers.

There is no strong evidence to suggest that food supply'is limiting

f j sh production i n the lower l,laìtaki . At present the lowen tlaitak'i

supports substantial populations of native fish and introduced salmon'ids

(anglers have been estimated to cneel about 8000 trout and up to 10 000

salmon annually, FRD unpublished data) . In addit jon to prov'id'ing food

for fìsh, benthjc'invertebrates also pr"ov'ide food for the lower t^Ja'itak'i

avifauna. Eighty-one bird species have been recorded from the lower

!'laitaki catchment (Robertsorì eÊ at-. 1984) . 0f these, 48 specì es are

adapted to usi ng aquatìc habi tats. Benthic i nvertebrates form an

important component of the diet of several binds (e.9., bìack-billed

gul'l , black-f ronted tern, wrybilì) and supplement the d'iet of other

species.
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5.4 Implications for Benthjc Invertebrates'in a Res'idual River

Should power development proceed on the lower tlaitaki River, FRD has

suggested a development option that plans a residual river, power canal,

and f l oodway as hold'ing the greatest potenti a'l f or mai ntenance of the

quaììties of the present river (Graynoth, Pierce, and t"ling 1981). As

benthic i nvertebrates wi I I form the major sounce of fi sh food i n a

residual ni ver it wi I I

j nvertebrate production.

be essenti al to mai ntai n hi gh I evel s of

The structure of benthic invertebrate communities in a residual

river will depend primanily on the flow regime and substrate conditions

pnesent. It seems ìikeìy that if a stable flow regìme is maintained in

a residual ri ver the si ltation problems ev'ident in the lower !'lajtaki

would be exacerbated by enhanced stabi 1 ìty and would lead to the

excessive accumulation of silt and silt-laden peniphyton. If this did

occur in a r.esidual river then benth'ic invertebrate and fish product'ion

could be ad versely affected. There i s consìderabl e evidence that

excessive accumulatìons of fine organìc and inonganic particles lower

the abundance of benthjc 'invertebrates and alten the community structune

(see rev'iews by Iwamoto, Sa1o, Madej, and McComas 1978, Mì1ner,

Scullion, Carling, and CrisP 1981).

Therefore, ungent attention should be gi ven to the solution of

potentiaì siltation problems'in a residual river. Possible solutions

could include the removal of silt from lower l^laìtaki water" feeding a

res'idual ¡iven, or the regul ar f I ushì ng of the channel to mobi l'ise si lt

and periphyton accumulat'ions. However, the feasib'ility or effectiveness

of such measur.es i n a res jdual ri ver are unknown and requ'ire further

research.
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Besides the importance of mainta'inìng sujtable substrate conditions

for benthic inventebrates, there are several othen features whìch should

be incorporated into residual river design to maxìmise invertebrate

production. It js generalìy recogn'ised that wide, unshaded, shaìlow,

swìft riffles provide the hab'itat most likely to achjeve maximum

-i nvertebrate productì on (Mi I ner et at . 1981) . 0bvi ously, such areas

should be i ncorporated 'i nto the desi gn of channel morphol ogy j n a

residual rìven. Stud'ies in the lower Wa'itaki demonstnation channels on

insect ava'ilability at the water surface (Power 1985) also indicate that

wìde, open channels are 1ìkely to provide more jnsects per unit area

than tree shaded channels. However, benthic invertebrates could derive

some benefit from the provìsion of allochthonous material (e.g., willow,

leaves, and catkìns) which would augment autochthonous food.

To faciljtate utìlisation of benthjc invertebrates by fìsh, pools

would be an essentìal feature in a residual river. F'ish densities in

riffles (where benth'ic production is usual'ly highest) are often low

because of lack of cover and high water velocities. Fish tend to occupy

suitable pooìs or the quieter water below riffles t^rhere they can ut'il'ise

i ncomi ng d¡iftìng invertebrates (orìginatìng from the riffles), whethen

they take them fnom the dni ft or by foragì ng on the bottom after the

d rift has settl ed (ldaters 1972) .

6. CONCLUSIONS

The fauna of the lower t^lai taki Ri ven i s comparabl e i n terms of

density with that of the relat'ively unmodified Rakaia River, but the

composit'ion of the fauna js diffenent. Although Deleatidium dominates

the Rakaja River fauna (and that of most other New Zealand braided river
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systems) , elmid larvae most often domi nated the lower Ì{aitak'i fauna,

with caddisflies, dipteran larvae, oligochaetes and molluscs dominant at

other times. It is considered that siltation of the river bed and

enhanced substrate stabiìity as a consequence of upstream hydro-electric

d evel opment account for these di f f enences. The benth'ic 'invertebrate

f auna of I ower tiai taki tri butari es i s sim'i I ar to that of other smal ì ,

stony bedded New Zealand rjvers which contain high quality water.

In a resjdua'l river (should further power development proceed) there

appears to be the potenti al to support I ange benthic i nvertebrate

populations with the provision of clean substrate conditìons and large

areas of ri f f le habitat (where 'invertebrate production 'is maximì sed ) .
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AppENDIX I. Samplìng dates for collect'ion of benth'ic invertebrates.

Summer

Autumn

tdi nten
Sp ri ng

Summer

Autumn

t¡Ji nten

Spri ng

Summer

Autumn

Wi nter

Sp ri ng

16/1,/78

26/4/78

25/6/78
rr/t0178

8lt/7e

8/3/79

5/6 /7 e

r2le lTe

22/2/80

L4/4/80

not sampled
owing to floods

17 /rL/80
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